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country,
it
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tion and no Inuemnlty.
and magazine at the
by an airplane on declared, baa been disgraced in
Mare bland navy yard early today.
Saturday.
manner never experienced since the
Petrograd, July 9— Several
Iy>ndon, July I— AccordinE to rer suits which may be sUrtlluE In the
Threa armies are now engaged on
Thirty Injured persons have been
Peking. July 9—Gen. Chang Hann
ports reaching Rotterdam from Ber extreme. The Kaiser, who has bee;i head of the Imperialist forces, is pro- Dutch fleet burned Chatham more taken away to the navy yard hospital, lages and more .than seven thonsanJ
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to
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heim has iQrlted the neutral ambaa- Austria, has returned to Berlin ani dicates that If hlB troops are defeat War Office and to the Admlralt:
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and
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bliabmenU at Canroy wore burned.
Saturday will be "Tag Day” In aid ier seeing "The Whip" declaring that
"The Whip" which will be ohown afternoon.
"In alt 80.466 kilos of projectiles
of the BriUah Sailors’ Relief Fund. It la the biggest motion picture in
’The resignation of Mr. Burbridge
wore nsed. Two of our airplanes at the Dominion Theatre today and
the world.
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since fifst the world >egan,
woman’s inflooenie U gregi *hen 1916,’’ said the general.
brought to bear on man.
An’ all o' them were satisfied on end
in’ the debate
That woman’s power for workln’
man most sarUnly Is great.
|jr^ Every ICc
I've never had-a doubt o’ It since I
Y
Packet or
^
began to know
What wifely Inflooence could do with
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Ii is as necessary to select, a sale place f ir year
He’s up at early momln’ 'fore the
sun Is out o’ bed
makin’ o’ the breakfast an’ a bak
in’ o’ the bread.
An’ a feedln’ o’ the. chickens (Just to
ignorance or carelessness in this respect. Try this Bank.
see which one ’ll layX,:
An’ yet the people wonder that poor
Nanaimo Branoh
E. H. NIRO, Manager
Joe Is gettln’ grey.
He mops the floors an’ eemhe the
Open in the Evening on Pay Day Until 9 O’clock
doors, an’s always on .the go.
For women’s Inflooence Is great with
The world is not listening to hear
my next naybor Joe.
terms of peace from BerHn at
mouth of the Kaiser or bis chancel He Irrigates the baby’s clo’es an’ does
lor. The terms may. Indeed,
’em up so fine.
spoken at Berlin, but others will an That they look like orAnge blossoms
nounce them.
when ahangln’ on Ue line.
An’ to see bis other washin’s. why
It’s Just a howlln treat.
Ii.%rRIER'B POSITION.
For they bloom like aU the flow(
In spring, though smellln’ not
EvenU have proved that Sir Wil
sweet.
frid Laurler lacked the far-seeing
An’ when In summer even’.a’s the
eye of a statesman when In 1909 he
wind begins to blow.
limited Canada’s naval assistam
The scent It bears reminds me o’ my
the defence of the Empire and pro
next door naybor Joe.
posed and carried through a plan In
volving greatly reduced expenditure He massages her bunions an’ he amfrom what the admiralty bad sug
puutes her corns.
gested as of strategic value.
An’ to frisxle up her forelocks Is a
Wilfrid's scheme was described by
thing he never acorns.
the naval writers, Percy and Archi That he geu some curUIn lectures ll
bald Hurd, as one framed not to
U easy to assume.
meet the perils of the naval sltua- For bis wife (not fond o’ sweepin) U
tion of
oi 1909 but rather the political
real handy wl’ the broom.
exigen
'enclos within the Dominion.
An* to read bis bumps a scientist
The Liberal leader again when Sir
would hardly hnv a show
Robert Borden brought forward bis For woman’s Inflooence Is great with
proposals thought only
next naybor Joe.
ot political exigencies and at bis bid
ding the Senate threw out the b
VratsS. ror tat. tat Md *c
She makes his life a burden for she
aom l« vm ir«>r4 iwr imu* «r 4 ure. Subsequently Canadians bad
keeps him up o’ nights,
omOi • word p«v wMk. Ii«. as. to suffer the humiliation of seeing
A rantin’ roun’ the kitchen, an’ aNew Zealand battleship enter the
Airtlas AdTBrtlMBmU !• a
spoutin’ women’s rights.
fighting in the .North Sea, the stra An’ he honestly believes her as she
tegic position for defence of the Em
forvintly discants.
pire. as the only cruiser representing On how men should wear the pettlthe Dominions.
coaU an’ women, wear the panU,
Is Sir Wilfrid Laurler any safer in An’ If any o’ ye doubt me. why I’ll
■plar. DoaNa BaUa these times when he sUnds against surely swear it’s so.
ry military serviee when For woman’s Inflooence la groat with
the Canadian divisions at the front
mji.next neighbor Joe.
e calling for relnforcoments?
—J. W. T.
Quallcnm Beach.

aaTiQsts as it is to save

Yet lew give this matter

i

AiLL KILL MORE Flits THAN j

Tha OHy Taxi Oo
And I. X. L. ttabiM

U Yod Hold
A4lhClass
Engineer CerUfleate

much thought and many lose their savings because of

Free Press

I. «r lua-----

BOl'RASHA‘8 VIEW.

dUa tar (atrtoUy la advata) H
ta Tmm. 1w MaU.
MONDAY, JULY >. 1»17.
aERMANYB 1
The chancellor ot Oennany li ahout to make another peace declara
tion. He has been making such pronmneements at Intenrala ever alnoe
Germany discovered she was not able
to conquer Europe. There U an Im
pression that ho will now propose to
lot the allies off without annexation
and without Indemnity. His offer
will be a magnanimous tender of a
free pardbn to the offenders who
have refused to he conquered. Get'
many having Mled to lay France un
dar tribute, will withdraw from that
country, leaving France to make
good the territory which Germany
has wrecked and plundered and de
stroyed. Germany will leave Belgium
to restore her dovasUted cities and
Tillages, bring back and esUbllsh her
fugitives and mourn the loss of sons
that are slain, and women and child
ren butchered. Serbia may be allow
ed to reesUbllsh herself at her own
expense. Turkey’s victims will have
no redress. No atonement will be
made to Russia. The commerce of
the world whlrii German sn
have destroyed will remain a loss to
Its owners.
Germany will forgive the people
of the world all the wrong she has'
done them. She will go back home
to awsdt and prepare tor another war
ot frigbtfttlness, under more success
ful auspices. That Is what we may
wxpeet to hear from Bethmann-Holweg.
All these are vain and empty words
They will not even seduce the IdealMta of Russia. The world will not
. nOow this Insolent and wanton ravager to go In peace, leaving his vleUma to pay the penalty of his crimes,
lie will be driven home. He will be
persued thither. He will be
led to make restitution so far as be
la nhle. He will he forced to give
■eevlty to keep the peace In futi

Mr. Henri Bourassa, speaking at
Montebello, on St. Jean Baptiste
y, said; “It is as ridiculous
to concern ourselves about
r in Europe at the cost of our own
stence as It would be for the mer
chant to busy himself with his neigh
bor's affairs and let bis own go to
ruin.
•
•
No one has the
right to send our sons to be killed
tor the salvation of nations w.’iich
exposed to danger because they
did not desire to have children of
their own."
ssplte such utterances and the
attitude of Sir Wilfrid Laurler, La
Presse insists that Quebec will be
the first to respond once conscription
Is the law of the land. This hopeful
■ment has been beard In other
quarters. Hay It turn out to be
true! This Is the earnest wUh ot
English-speaking Canada.
•THE WHIP" A TRIUMPH
IN SIOITNG PICTUREH
Absolutely the greatest motion pic
ure in the world la “The Whip" tho

ESTABLISHED 1SSS.

aa issued by the Depan*
ment of Marine or its
' ih equivalent and are
English
a British Subject youI are
probably eligible for one
of the vacancies as Engine
Room Artificer in Aa
newly commissioned ships
of the

J.H.Good Canadian Naval
Auctioneer

Patrol

QVCR TWEirnr years
Sttlling by Auction in your city

It is an efFectiye way to
place your qualifications at
the service of your country
during the War, while the
pay is good, from $1.85 TO

ALWAYS READY FOR YOU
OUR AIMS
‘0iv8 the service"
“To realize highest market
prices.”
“To satisfy our Clients."
SPEEDY SETTLEMENTS

fe.50 PER DAY wiA free
food, lodgftigs and kit,
ether with $25.00 month*
Tbrrs srs vacsooici also I
Stoksrs St $1.20 PER DAY pi
simiUr sllowsocet, also for so,
tosmao and othor ratinat.

Phone No. 2S.
Houae No. 146

Esqulmalt, B.C.

Children * f^r Fletcher’s

CASTORIA
Tho Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which haa been
ta use for over thirty years, has homo the signature of
■ and
^(’en made under his per
sonal . - /IsLn ciace Its infancy.
Allow r..; ' I'.e tc deceive you In this.
AUI Counterfeits, Imltstlons uad “ Just-as-good» are but

uriuHm

OF Mll«9Ullii

Paris, July 7— The toUl' number
ot Germans killed from the begin
ning of the war to March, .1917, is
not less than 1.500,000, according to
an estimate reached by French gen
eral headquarters. This compula
tion has been made after careful
study ot documenu bearing
subject.
From April 16 to J’jne 30 the
Franco-Brltlsh troops on the western
front captured 62.222 prisoners. In
cluding 1278 officers, says an official
summary of the operatlona Issued to
day. The war material taken In the
same period Included 509 guna, 609
trench mortars and 1318 machine
guns.
London, July 6— Since the begin
ning of the war the. British have cap
tured 117.776 prisoners, exclusive of
natives taken prisoners In the Afri
can campaigns, many of
been released, said Major General
F. B. Maurice, director of military
operatlona. at the war office today.
The British have lost to the enemy
61,088 men. Including Indian and na
tive troops.
'These figures uke in all theatres

m

Feetory Bxperienoe with
OMRIIARD BHIlftatAH OOh
Toroisto, OM.
OTTO HIGHL po„ IAD„
TanmUt, OmL

Leave Ordara aA
N. A. Pletoher Muele Do.
Or Fhofie ElA.
ea hmtm as.
FA ta aa

NANAIMO TO VANCOCV’ER

VANC»I7VER TO NANAIMO DaUy WANTED—A girl to nariat with
housework. Sleep at home. Ap-’
at 0.00 p.m.
ply promptly Box 44. Free Preaa;
70-3

8.8. CHARMER
Service discontinued for the pre■ent.

mo. BROWN.

W. Mtam,

Wbmrt Ageat
afjL
a. W. BBODUL a P. A.

E8QUIMALT A NAHAIMO
RALIWAY
Timetable Now in EPTect
Tmlne will leave' Nanaimo as tollowa;
Victoria and Polnia South, daily
at 8.30 and 14.36.
WeUIntton and Northfleld. dgUy at
12.46 and 19.11.
ParkBvUle and Conrtaany, Tneada;
Thursdaya and Saturdays 11.46.
ParksvUle and Port Albecnl. Mondayi, Wedneadnya and Frldaya
13.46.
Tmlna due
and Courtenay, Koadaya, Wedneedaya and Frldaya at 14.38.
PORT ALBERNI SBCmON.
From Port Albemi and ParksvUle
Tneedays, Thursdays and Satur
days. at 14.31.
H. F. OHIFFIN,
Agent.

WANTED— To Rent, for pi^vate nsd
whole or part time, an automobile
with careful driver.
Apply by
letter to Box 99. Free Preas. M .
WANTBD.
.OIA> ..AsnflfMAI.
teeth, eonnd or hrokeni hsiTpee.
tlble prioea la Canada. Pbet any
Ton have to J. DuaatoM P.a
Box 116, Vaneenver. OaahsMthy
retnn sulL
|»ta

FOR .RENT
TO RENT- Honee on Skteser stiWN
Apply A. T. Norrin.
04-lw
TO RENT—Five roomed ionae! Tlbert street. Apply 686 Nlcol BL
60-6
FOR RENT—Six roomed bonne and
pantry and good garden. Apply Cor,
Pine and Nlcol St. 394.
61-6
FOR RENT— nm wttli WS9p»—s»
and SUM# attached, la ^ ^
Bloek, low tasuaacs aad rsasoaa*
bio rent. Apply A. T. Norris, as

U D. CBBTHAM FOR SALE— 1916 Ford, Good rnuD, P. A.
nlng order.
Cheap. Martlndale
A Bate.
69-1

FuFoislied House
FOR RENT
B Roomeii House all Fur
nished, Close In. Rent
f20 per month.

FOR TRADE—As acre asd s half ol
land In Lynn Valley half mile from
car line, for automobile. Owners
only. A. C. Vlokery, Cedar Post
Office, B.C.
63-tf
LOST— An sutomoblle rug Intttets
"A. H.” between the Somereet Ho
tel end Nanaimo on June 38. Find
er please leave at the Free Press.

FOUND— Double rowbosL
Own
er can have same by paying ex
penses. Apply Free Press;;
It

FIAHO TUNER
nadKepalr*

14 FrldGRux street, Nm
Pboas B44B
AU Orders PrwapOy Attta

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
iBcars the Signature of

OoQRCAT NORTtICRN

In Use Fot Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

TO SOOTKKBR AMD
To the Kootenay and Bastarn
Points elosa
eonneettons with
Ue famous “Oriental Umtted"
Throngb'^tratn to Chicago.
^Ick tune. Dp to deto equipment
PABt FREIGHT SBEVICB..
TlekeU sold on nD TnnsAtlaattc
Ldnss. For
taUtmoraatlon
enU on. writs
«r phoes.

M. a raoEUDB

mm
•YHUPSItOFOOAL

WHERE ARE YOU GOING

For YOUR HOLIDAY?
IT INAKEB NO DIFFERENCE HOW OR
WHERE YOU BfCRD VO|M HOUOAY,
AS LONG AS YOU HAVE A 8UPFLY OF

U. B C. BEER
THERE IS NOTHINO THAT WILL IN
SURE THE SUCCESS OF YOUR OUTIRO LIKE THE ADDITION OF A FEW
NOTTLC8 OF U. B. a BEER

Don’t Delay. Order TO-DAY
• Union
s from "nw Whkp" at itw Dual

WANTED
WANTED.—Young Woman fot Din
ing Room work and kitchen helper
Boarding Home. Phone GUnt
Powder Co’y at Nnnooee for part’euDally lars.
J4-tf.

A. B. Pl&nta

Wm. CArmicbiiel

guages than the English and was
played with huge success In Europe.
Tho motion picture, offering as It
does much greater possibilities for
scenle effecU than the stage could
possibly do. Is a really wonderful of
fering. It is an attraction of the
highest possible merit and enteruin
Ing abilities and It has been well nam
od the greatest motion picture In tho
world.

We Get The buOtesi
You Provide 1%b
Cccds.

B. O. b. 8.
NANAIMO-VANOOUVER
ROUTE

^
_
For more than thirty years it haa
been In constant use for the relief of Coiistlpation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation it Food; giv:.''!^ healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

Domlnfon Theatre today and to
morrow with not one star, but six,
with not only one sensational scene,
but scores of them. Produced on
lavish scale Imaginable—a
for the
of securing one scene alone cost 925000—this tremendous production guna during the war. and lost
marks a new epoch In the history of Of the guns lost. 37 were recaptured
the silent drama. The motion plc- and of the 96 remaining In the ene
my’s hands. 84 were lost by the Brtstage production which ran
at tho Drury Lane Theatre In Lon
don for three years. The stage play
also had a two-year run In Australia
RUum Tuning, Itopodrlng,
and was translated Into other lan

and Tune ReguleUng.
Flayer Pleno Work etpe.
olalty

WanTlir

Co., Limited

COAL mining rights of ths Domin
ion. in Manitoba. Saskatchewan and
Alberta, the Yukon Territory, the
North-West Territories and In a por.n of tho Province of BriUah Col.jibla, may be leased for a farm of
twenty-one years renewal lor a '
her term of 21 years it an an
•enUl of 11 an acre. Not more
1.660 acres will be leased to

McAdie
Tlie UnderUker
Fhooe iso,
AIM 8L

HEATS
Jttioy, Yoang. Tender.

Ed. QueunellftSons

D. J. Jenkin’s
Undertskinf Parloni
Phene 1E4
1. Siuidi Bkstion Street

■WELDINQ
Do not throw away brok
en ^ts. Take them to
H.
Pendoff end have
them repaired.
matawM.
CRaeelBa

^Application for a IsaaauBinat be
made by the applicant la person to
the Agent or Bub-Agent of tho dis
trict In which the rlghu applied for
e situated.
^
In surveyed territory the land must
I described by sections, or legal
snb-dlvlsfons of sections, and la uaveyod territory the
shall be staked out
. himself.
Bach application must be ^
_
panled by a fee of $6 which will be In the Matter of the Vaaeonver la.
refunded if the rights applied for are
lead BetUere* Right. Act, leed,
liable but not otherwloe. A roand Aasaamag Act, leiT.
lall be paid on the merchanttable output of the mine at the raU
PnWU noUce le baraby give, that
ot five oenu par ton.
a operat
all persons olalmlng to ba aatiUsd to
the Age
____ grants ot land wHhtn ths Esquimau
Mturns accounting^for the full quantand Nanaimo Railway Laad Balt napry°tho°royalty^har0on** u'the oo»\ dsr ths prorlsloas ot Ue abovp pumining rights are not being operat inte, are required op pr before Ue
ed. such returns should be fni ' ' ' 1st September, Iflf. to ipake apyUat least once a year.
The lease will Include ths eoal cstion in wriung to the Lleptepaat
mining rights only resdndnd by ei^sj Ooveraor in Coanoll, and to fumlah
27 tot 4-8 Gw)r#e V. asssntsd to llth srideaoe of Ualr oocapaUap er im____ 1914.
provemaat and intention to settle oe
For full information i
aeld laada.
sbonid be made to the SaowUry of
Forma of agpUcatlon can bo obUla
the Department ot the Interior, Ot' '
Ue Oovernmeni Agent at
of’^l^mtaton*tadS“*
B.C„ or from the underW. W. OOST.
^ ^9^ Mlnlrii^of
A. OAMPBBU. RRDI^
thin ndverttaiMt wiu’ta kojwU 8S-U Deputy Pivriaetal ■emtatr.

DFYmciiinAl

IThi Long Distance
^■
Tfilfinhoi
Telephone

HiiSlM Tear end .\Ttator Fro*
Owen Sonnd Wear, the V.C., th
DJt.O., ud the Military Crowi.-

Is Always Ready
Wherever you are the

phone is always available
give you instant

WSsm's

tele
to

connection

. with home and friends.

You

always get the party you want,
and you get your answer im
mediately.

No talk, no pay.

B.C. Telephone Co.
Limited

A latest model six cylinder McUughHn aeven pas
senger oar, can how be hired to convey parties to and
from any point on the Island with the maximum de
gree of epeed and comfort at a minimum cost

Phone

REX COOPER
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“A Stitch in Time
Saves Nine! ”
Tour erw
workln* tot jon ettn momoat of your worWns
4*y. therefor, yo« tmrely ow. th«> , IltU. nM«M,ry ,ttentlon.
e*re ,t ih, Hm
of eye troabJe iB*y
yeer, of
wrion, ■ufterini Uter.
If you enffer from hoiia«hM: if rwdlng, „wlns, or w»y olo„
work to a dtTftcaUy; if dtouat okjeou Mom'dim or blwred; If
Lyoar eye. .mart, bam or feel arltty. or oaua, yoa oooa.lonall»
lo mb them—
THEf TOD MAT TAKH IT THAT TATDRH U WARHINO
tod am BTH TRODBLBI
Remembar. ay. defocU nogloct^l, alwaya trow wotm. Barer betI will wUllagly examine yoar eye. and tell yoa honanUy. frea of
tiiarga whather your troubla la aufflclantly aerloaa to nead UaatumtotBoc CUl Haaw Xto^Uy!

H. THORNBYOROFT
jthwhixhb

* ornctAH
llaaalaao. B.C.

. Tiff A FE PRESS W AO:
rsHliB'®
Bread
LinesUngflieiiiiiir .li-c. - inSnUeringBelgliioi^ *
to la-* a. tWr h««k luirt)«Kb and Mw wa
Mm. Oarmaar wffl oot rato a fiager to mra too BwrMJaw
gdUim wooMsa and ehOdraa to ito tenitoir ito kaa BTtnao Sha

:i5>3K2=5SSS:Si.i:
•

a--* -

>d*.

Te maat to* -Mid Ca-M&aa maN caairibate, aad duiaa who

ZXm^mrnUrt,M nm.,nmJL Ito mdy aton-tiy. h
»to«ar£^i^pc>Ul
TMi k a pbto to^emeat of potop. the »e« app^ c«»e to
________________betrta
,T-a c—tos
Bfcted it tosr nd epe^ Ac panes e(
Hm A epeaed paanr Have yoa -to yoar security deas

I L—lar Fwvtortol tmmkwm, ni

'SB^BdditolUrfrund
Family Ooc Heaai

Hy lahomtory tests of all Flours, ROYAL ST.AND.\R1) stands FJR.ST in nutriinant and body
building energy.
It is Tar more economical than others.
Is sold on 8 “Money Mack" guaranteeIt costs no more than oUier Flours.
It goes fnrtlier—more loaves to the sack—tud a
dozen other answers to tlie question, “Why
ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR?”
Don’t merely say to your grocer—‘Send me a
sack of nour ’—say "ROYAL STANDARD” and know
what you're getting.
LOOK FOR THE

CIRCLE “V” Trade Mark

derfnl feaU of the Canadian
The letter adds:
■No Incident
distinguished
greater gallantry and resourcefulness
has been brought to my attention.

ON EVERY SACK

by Canadians in the flying servi
not yet fully knjwn or sppreolated
by the Canadian people. I hope that
this may be remedied through i
which are being Uken for that pur
pose. Pray convey my congratula
MARBLE & ORANITE WORKS
tions to your distinguished and gal
Establiahad 1888
lant son. I hope you wilt always hare
ON SALE EVERYWHERE
MoDomemta. Croeeea, Oarfclaga, Ete.
good news of him.
A
large
stock
of finished Moni:plienU
A letter from France gives the of
to select from.
ficial account of the deed which re
IN ROGERS' BLOCK, PHONH 184
sulted In Capt. Bishop being recom
Bstlmatee and Designs on AppU«aUoa
mended for the Victoria Cross,
OPEN DAY AND NIOHT
ALBK. HRjNDERBOH, fttip.
appears there was a Hnn aerodrome
PROPRIETOR
full of the latest soqut machines W, H. PHILPOTT,
P. O. Box 73.
Telorkaa* 87S
which had been giving the British
some trouble. BO the matter was
placed In the hands of Capt. Bishop.
He left the ground one morning
alone before It was light and flow
straight
He found seven machines o
ground, some of which had their en
gines running. One of them '‘took
off and he fired fifteen rounds at it
of Luther, for the seven Angels will from close range. sUty feet up. The
WAR WAS FORETOLD
aOO YEARS
together pour In the fire of thi! machine crashed to the ground.
«W vmmrvw asiwi# -------------- impious earth, which
A second one taking off. he openfire with thirty rounds: this one ^
signifies that thp lamb will order the
crashed Into a tree. Two more ma
Part of an extraordinary Latin extermination of the race of Anti chines were sUrtlng off, and Capt.
christ.
prophecy made by
"When the beast sees that he Is Bishop climbed. He engaged one ai
in the year 1600 is quoted in s
thousand feet, firing his last bullets
tost, he will become -'urious, and for
cent issue of the Figaro.
In deci
many months tb« beak .of thq wAUe qt the drum. The machine crashed
I n impslpsbly fine and
phering the allegory it mast be reearth 300 yards from the aero
_____ ___ .------ 1 frcihiwH »r.d bloom
eagle, the cUws of the leopard, and
Ihu women sverywhere find ch»rmin* w'mle
spurs of the cock will larloosly drome.
in (rsp-snas has a dainty appeal to the (aa
France U represented by a cock;
Capt. Bishop charged thp drum, and
strike at him.
England by a leopard:
again started to climb. A fourth
"They will cross rivers over
RnsBla by a,white eagle:
German airship came after him and
bodies of the slain, and these
Germany by a black eagle; and .
places will change the course of the he fired the whole drum Into the
BOTKRBaON PBRPUMK8 LTD.
Austria by the “other ^ eagle"
enemy. The Hnn aeroplane
waters.. They will bury only
146-148 Brock Avenue,
while the lamb stands for JosUoe,
of noble families, the leading soon beat a retreat. CapL Bishop
(TORONTO
mercy and truth.
then
returned
’to
his
lines
In
safety,
and the princes.
"Toward the year 2000 the Anti
hut
with
his
machine
considerably
cause to the carnage made by the
christ will manifest himself. Hti
lies will be Joined the wholesale shot up by machine gun fire from
army will surpass in numbera all
dsatb of those who will die of hanger the ground. The aerodrome wag
that can be imagined.
armed with machine guns
or the pest.
"There will be Christians among
"The Antichrist will ask many
his legions, and there will be'Motimes for peace, but the seven angels
and savage eoldlera
who walk In front of the three
mong the defenders of the lamb.
mala defending the lamb have
"For the first time the lamb will
dared that victory will only be grant
be all red. There will not be
ed on the condition that the Anti
gle spot In the Christian world that
Christ bo crushed like the straw
will not be red, and red will be
the barn floor.
heavens, the earth, the watcra, and
"The executor! of the Justice
the air, for blood will flow
the lamb cannot stop fighting as long
the four elements at once.
as the Antichrist possesses soldiers
"The black eagle will throw him
to fight against them.
self on the cock, who will lose many
"That which makes the decrees of
feathers, but will strike back hero
the Umb so Implacable Is that
ically with hU spurs. He soon would
Antichrist has pretended to be a fol
be crushed were It not for the help
lower of Christ, and to act In His
of the leopard and bis claws.
name, and if he does not perish, the
"The black eagle will come from
fmlt of the Redeemer would be lost.
e country of Luther, will surprise
the cock from another side, and wlli
Invade the country of the cock up to
the middle of It.
where the Antichrist forges his arms
■The white eagle coming troi
will not be In any way
north, will surprise the black eagle
right.
and the 'other eagle,' and will
(This may
vade the country of the Antichrist,
sen. where the Krupp works a
from one end to another.
many authorities believe that the de"The black eagle wlU see himself
cUlve battle may take place In West
forced to liberate the cock in order
phalia.)
to fight the white eagle. and the cock
“The three animals defending the
will pnrsne the black eagle Into the
Lamb wtU exterminate the last army
country of the Antichrist and will
of the Antichrist, but they will
help the white eagle.
forced to erect on the battlefield
"The battles fought up to then
pyre as large as a dty. for the bodies
will be as nothing compared to those
of the dead will change the aspect of
which win Uke place in the country
countryside, as there will
mounds of the slain.
"The Antichrist will lose his crown
conditions after the war. We hope for the best—
Soto «-«lag and Volos Prodnetion and will die In solitude and madness.
meantiroe wise men are preparing now for anything.
His empire will be divided Into
I OB aeloatincally aaoai
sutea, but none of them will
How?
longer poasess a fortress, armies

No wonder WRiGLETS is
used around the world, when
ever and wherever people
want last

Splendid New Car For Hire!
t

This famous ^hewing
gum aids appetithatid djU
gestion, quenches thirst,
keeps the teeth clean
and breath sweet.
Fresh, clean, wholesome
and delicious always.

Ottawa. June
A 19-year-old
Canadian aviator, Capt W. A. Bishop
of A. W. Bishop of Owen Sound,
registrar of the county of Grey, has
made a record surpassing even
of the lete Capt. Ball, who wae the
hero of the British army, for his air
exploits. Word has been reived at
Ottawa that Capt. Bishop has
won the Victoria Cross, the Dlstlngatshed Service Order and the Mili
tary Cross. He Is said to be the only
alive with, these three highest
honors.
Capt. Bishop up to June 10 had
brought down 21 German aeroplanes
and two balloons, and had been In 57
combaU. He has been congratulatby air Douglas Haig on bis relarkablo performance. Sir Robert
Borden has written to the boy's

DU

V

88B

After
every
meal’

25c.

Where You Cannot Prophesy —
PREPARE!

mahoforti

Vlnll Clavier Mothod.

(Curiously enough, this number
Incidas with the number of Oermai
sutes.)
"Tbe white eagle, by the order of
Btadlo or at owa raalda-oa.
St. Michael, will drive the Creecent
from Europe. «nd will Insull him
self at Constantinople. Then will be
gin an -ora of peace and prosperity
UI|DOB ACT, 1818.
for the earth, and there will be no
(SeoOoa 4B.)
each nation being govern
Notlca is hereby given th*t on the
Ith day of Angnet nexL application ed ecoordlng to lu desires, and living
will bo naado te (ha Superintendent, according to tho rules of JusUco.'
of
Uo
Previnetol
PoUoa lor
Ueenae for tho aale of liquor
by wholosoto in ana upon the preato00 known m the Mmpito Broworr, Mtnnto at Naimtoo. B.C., upon the la»d
doocribod to Lot. •. Bloflk M„ Kmnody atrooC

CASTORIA

By regulating their expenditures acconling to their
prosperity—by husbanding
actual needs rather than by tl
the surplus—and by investing to the Umit in Canadian War
present prosperity.
Loans that hdp so much to —
Money saved and
fold si feguard for
f

The National Service Board of Canada.
OTTAWA,

Omtod thto 4U day 8l Mr. mt-

■u-

“

mm

ilhi Long Distance
Telephone
Is i^lways Beady
Wherever you are the
I

^

i

tele-

phone is always available
give you instant

feiiiliii

to

connection

with home and friends.

You

always get the parly you want,
and you gel your answer im
mediately.

No talk, no pay.

B.C. Telephone Co.
Limited

i

A latest model six cylinder McLaughlin seven pas
senger oar, can now be hired to convey parties to and
from any point on the Island with the maximum de
gree of speed and comfort at a minimum cost.

REX COOPER
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“A Stitch in Time
Saves Nine! ”
Tour em ar* workln* for jon erery moaont o< your working
day. therefor* you eurely owe them a lUUe uaMMary attention.
Prwper care at the Hret •Igue of eye trouble nay mt* years of
•eriona annerlug later.
If yon euffer from headaehee; If readlni, eewlng. or any eloM
work b a dlTflcnlty; If dUtaRt oWecU eeam dim or bUrwd; If
SLyour eyea amart. bum or feel arttty, or eaue* yon oooaalonalW
to rub them—
____
THBH TOC MAT TAKB IT THAT HATCRH IS WABmifO
TOC Of' EYH TROTTBIHI
Remember, eye defecU neglected, elweyu grow wore*, never bet-

meat or noc

Ottawa. June ^ 'a 19-year-old
Canadian arlator. Capt. W. A. Bishop
son of A. W. Bishop of Owen Sound,
registrar of the county of Grey, has
made a record surpassing even that
of the late Capt.'Ball, who was the
hero of the British army, for his air
exploits. Word has been rJreelved
Ottawa that Capt. Bishop has ni
the Victoria Cross, the Dlstlnguiahed Service Order and the Mili
tary CroBs. He is said to be the only
alive with, these three highest
honors.
Capt. Bishop up to June 10 had
brought down *1
balloons, and had been in 67
combats. He has been congratulatby Sir Douglas Haig on his re
markable performance. Sir Robert
Borden has written to the boy’s
thor congratulating him on the '
derfnl feats of the Canadian hero.
The letter adds:
■No Incident,
distinguished
greater gallantry and resourceful

Cna Haaw To-day!

H. THORNEYOROFT
fBinnxiXB M omctAif

4
'.TRyAlEPIttSSWWIliy):

M:
inSiriteriiigBelgiiiii
UKsUagllKiliiit

Ifwfmtjr
1 liy Bclfilui ftwUcf fM
8*le.»-tfcekk«fcl«d)»di end fabcn ere
w
AJBce. Oennmy will not rrim a finger te lere ^«arraiiai
woM end ebiUim in the tetiit^ lU hae •--------

.,

,

Tkfc la a sUn Mbment eTpeihaiw
meat appeaBeg caaae b
^iitt - cauM tkm kaa Mined
beent end epeii^ dw punet at
Haa Ji epanad yeuni Hare you-b your aecmity done
Arne te 4oea arfben wbo, b« far en eeeUent of gengraphy.

r

\

LOOK FOR THE

CIRCLE “V” Trade Mark
ON EVERY SACK

Vancouver Millirg& GrainCo.,Ltd

By regulating their expenditure* according to fteff

this
lacldas with the number of German
states.)
"The white esgle. by the order
SL Michael, will drive the Crescent
from Europe, and will, InsUll him
self St Constantinople. Then will bo
gin an wra of peace and prosperity
UgVOB ACT, Itltt.
for tbe earth, and then. will, be
(Beottoa dS.)
Notice Is hereby given that on th* more wars, each nation being govern
Ith day of August uexL application ed according to lu desires, and living
according to the rules of Justice."
will be made t* th*
Prevlueial
Polle#
license for th* sal* of liquor
by wholeaala in ana npen the premla*a knemi as tha Mmplta Brewery. lOuat* ml Nanaimo. B.a. upon the land
described a* Lot 6, Blodk M., Ken
ill
ted (MdNA
nedy Btreet.
Dnted Ut* 4th dny •! Jnly. l*Xt.
PBTHK VRIAUA.
^4-t*

taOtoForO^aOYo.^

•Sr.a!^ms

LiiahiWp J mudTto mdntoin pr«o-t preperit,.

m

-I

ny labomtory tests of all Flours, ROYAL ST.\NF).\R1) stands FIRST in nutriment and body
building energy.
It is far more economical Iban others.
Is sold on a ‘ Money Hack” gi
It costs no more tlian oUier Flojirs.
It goes fai’lber—more loaves to the sackfen other answers to tbe question, “Why
•YAL STANDARD FI.OUR?”
Don’t rnerelv snv to voiir grocer—‘Send me a
sack of*"
flour’—kv
’’ROY
‘
■“ VALS L'AND.ARD” and know
what you’re getting.

Where You Cannot Prophesy —
PREPARE !

CASTOR!

IMIh

Because:

“fitter
1 every
meal”

PIANOFORTE

_____

FLOUR? f
i

Plil’Uft

{MM0m

Tlrgll Clavier Method.

paM. Te meat *e* maid Cmafiam aami cMaOmw, and Aoae who

Royal Simaiii^

VaBOOUTW,
VMorim
NeiuOme
Bew Westtnbisttr
by Canadians In tha flying servl*
not yet fully knowA or appreciated
by the Canadian people. I hope that
this may be remedied through means
which are being uken for that purPray convey my congratula
MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
tions to your distinguished and gal
Eitabllshed 1883
lant son. I hope you will always have
ON SALE EVERYWHERE
good news of trim.'
A large stock of finished Monteleilta
A letter from Prance gives the otto select from.
flclsl account of the deed which re
m ROGERS’ BLOCK, PHONH 1S4
sulted In Capt. Bishop being recom
EBtlBstes and Designs on AppU^Uoa
mended for the Victoria Cross,
OPEN DAY AND NIOHT
ALHK. HBNDEK80N, rrap.
appears there was a Hun aerodrome
PROPRIETOR
full of the latest scout' machines W, H. PHILPOTT,
P. O. Box 73.
Telerhon* 878
which had been giving the British
some trouble, so the matter was
placed In the hands of Capt. Bishop.
left the ground one morning
alone before it was light and flew
straight to the aerodrome.
He found seven machines
ground, some of which had their en
gines running. One of them “took
off and he fired fifteen rounds
WAR WAS FORETOLD
of Luther, for the seven Angels will from close range, sixty feet up. The
aon YEARS AOO together pour In the fire of t!;< :' machine crashed to the ground.
A second one taking off. he open
■
censers on the Impious earth, which
signifies that th, lamb will order thp ed fire with thirty rounds; this
extermination of the race of AnU- crashed into a tree. Two more ma
Part of an (
chines were sUrtlng off. and Capt.
Christ.
prophecy made by I
'When the beast sees that he Is Bishop climbed. He engaged one at
in the year 1600 I quoted In a re
thousand feet, firing his last bullets
cent Issue of the Figaro.
In deci lost, he will become furious, and for
the drum. ‘The machine crashed
many
months
tbs
beak
of
thq
vthite
phering the allegory It must ha re
earth 300 yards from the aero
eagle, the claws of the leopard,
membered that
the spurs of the cock will furiously drome.
France Is represented by a cock;
Capt. Bishop charged the drum, and
strike at him.
England by a leopard;
again started to climb. A fourth
"They will cross rivers over
Rnssta by a.,white oagle:
German alrajiip came after him and
bodies of the sUin. and these
Germany by a black eagle'; >nd .
fired the whole drum Into the
places will change the course of the
Austria by the "other eagle”
r enemy. The Hun aeroplane
waters.. They will bury only
while the lamb stands for Justice,
of noble families, the leading soon beat a retreat. Capt. Bishop
mercy and truth.
then returned to his lines In safety,
commandants, and the princes,
"Toward the yesr 2000 the Anti
with his machine
cause to the carnage made by the archrist will manifest himself. Hli
shot up by machine gun fire from
lies will be Joined the whoh
army will surpass in numbers all
death of those who will die of hunger the ground. The aen-odrome was
that can be imagloed.
armed
with machine guns
or the pest.
"There will be Christians among
"•nie Antichrist will ask
his legions, and there will be'Mones tor peace, but the seven angels
and savage soldiers
who walk In front of the tliree
mong the defenders of the lamb.
the lamb have
"For the first time the lamb will
dared that vIctoiT will only be grant
be all red. There will not be s sin
ed on the condition that the Anti
gle spot In the Christian world that
christ be crushed like the straw on
wilt not be red, and red will he
the barn floor.
heavens, the earth, the waters, and
“The executors of the Justice
even the air, for blood will flow
the lamb cannot atop flg'ntlng.as long
the tour elements at once.
as the Antichrist possesses soldiers
"The buck eagle will throw him
fight against thei
self on the cock, who will lose many
“That which makes the decrees of
feathers, but will strike back hero
the lamb so Implacable Is that
ically with hU spurs. He soon would
Antichrist has pretended to be i
be crushed were It not for the help
lower of Christ, and to act In His
of the leopard and bis claws.
name, and If he does not perish, the
"The black eagle will come from
fruit of the Redeemer would be lost.
the country of Luther, will
the cock from another aide, and will -»jd pinoa sepen jo sjoop eqi pus
vail against the Saviour.
Invade the country of the cock up to
"The fight which will Uke place
the middle of It.
where the Antichrist forges hts
"The white eagle coming froi
will not be In any way a hi
lorth, wt'.l surprise the black eagle
fight.
and the ‘other eagle,’ aud will
may have reference to Es
vade the country of the Antichrist,
se... where the Krupp works are, and
from one end to another.
many authorities believe that the de"The black eagle will see himself
cUlve battle may take place In W(
forced to liberate the cock In order
phatla.)
fight the white eagle. snd the cock
"The thre
will pursue the black eagle Into the
e the last army
country of the Antichrist and will Lamb will e
of the Antichrist, but they will
help the white eagle.
forced to erect on the battlefield
"The batttei fought up to then
pyre as largo as a dty. for the bodies
will be as nothing compared to those
of the dead will change the aspect
which will Uko place In the country
the countryside, as there will
mounds of the slain.
"The Antichrist will lose hli crown
conditions after the war. We hope for the best3ola ttaglag and Vole* Production add will die In solitude and madness.
meantime wise men are preparing now for anything.
baaed oa aslaatltloal’.y aacertalned His empire will be divided Into
states, but none of them will
How?
longer possess a fortress, armies

No wonder WRiGLEirS is
used around the world, when
ever and wherever people
want lasting refreshment.

Splendid New Car For Hire!

Phone

This famous iphewing
gum aids appetite aud di
gestion, quenches thirst,
keeps the teeth clean
and breath sweet.
Fresh, dean, whblesome
and delidous always.

gnDiiiit WMI
I4«toen Veer Old .Vvlator From
Owen Sonad Wears the V.C., the
0«.O., and the Military Oroea.

fold sf^’f^giiMd for the future. The
from the excellent ini
Canadian War Savings Cei
tioos of $2^ $50 imd $1^00 re
purdutse prices of $21.50, $43
^ 5|cmterc*t Buy them

The National Service Board of Canada.
OTTAWA.

A;:- .: -

1

THE

THE

WHIP

WHIP
THE HTRE '
To-Day and To-Morrow

•

July 9th and 10th

MORE THRILLS THAR

Two Performanoes Dally

MOST SENSATIONAL
TRAIN WRECK EVER

2^ and 8^ p.m.

A ZEPPELIN RAID

PRESENTED

Wm

PInnacIo of PerfocUon
In Melodramatic
Motion Pictures

Continents

SeaU on Sale at VanHouten’s Drug Store.

toped to Victoria for the_____
•was» them
U4WIU being
uwius Mr. aau
w*
and mn,
Mrs. W.
... Wood, with Miss Elsie Wood and
Senator for B.C.. Is leaTlng for OtU- Miss Eleanor George, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe
Dobeson
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
R.R.
wa on Wednesday to enter upon bis
parllamcnury d atlas.

UX.KV TB.VM8
The Hon. Wm. Sloan, Minister of
Mines, who has been spending a few
A handicap I
will be
days tonring the Island with the
commenced ne« Monday on ino
tbo
Hon. Dr. King. Minister of Public
cou^ of the local Tennis Club. LUti
Special Quality
Works, returned to Vlctorta yestei^ win be posted on the notice board to-,
day attemoon.
Joit the thins for champooln*
day and the tourney will be 'for dou
the umir
hair ima
this warm weatner,
bles only, members are reqnested to
Mr. C, L. Harris, secretary of the
splendid for the sculp of child
their partners and enter their
ren, as well as the srown peo^
Mr
“I**
»“hont delay. It 1s pUnned
pie.
—Armsirong, tne newly
“
to Ptoy off the earlier rounds of the
appointed publicity oommlsaloner for
toumameaL MrOUrnOHl the week.
ABo a Large Cake
the city of Victoria, were In town on
laaeing only the tinaft i tAe three
blKincSlef prSceeJed* up events, ladies doubloaj mixed do7
last m-pmOr tor mSm
the Uland yeej^.y, but returned bles and men's dou^
ibles.' to be played
to the capital May.
on the Saturday. A small entrance fee
of 25 cenu per player will be charg
Miss Margaret Algar of SanU Crus
ed to cover the cost of balls for the
Callfomis. formerly of this city, bal
final matches.
ing spent a week as the guest of her
sunt, Mrs. Dsrid McKlnnell. Nlcol
CAIUl OF THANKS.
street, is learing tomorrow moralng
Mra Donald Ferguson and family
Edmonton, via Victoria.
wish to express their most grateful
There will be a meeting of the thanks to all those who by sending
ONASUMr. PAWUE1T
Food Committee of the Union Church floral tributes and In many other
picnic at St. Paul's Institute at 8 p. ways have shown their sympathy
VMUN AND .PIANOFORTE m. on Tnemlay.
with them in their recent sad be
reavement.
P. a Be* t«T
The Hon. James and Mrs. Dnnsmnlr, with several gnesu, are uklng
XAID TO REST....................
a yachting omlae np the Island on
The funeral of the late Donald
their yacht the Dolaura, TWs fine Ferguson took place from Jenkln's
Undertaking
Parlors yestwday after
' to the bay on Satur
day evening, and left again, noith^ noon at 3 o'clock, under the assplees
ward bound, yesterday afternoon.
of Nanaimo Lodge, No. J, Unlverasl
Brotherhood, the Rev. Frank Hardy
officiating.
■A8EMLL SCORES
The following wore the pall bearBATURDAT’S oais—
en.—Jamea Tomer. James Reid.
Arthur Cunningham, R. H. Shorwln,
W. H. Vater, Joseph Talt.
Cincinnati 2. Boston 1.
Cincinnati 0. Boston f.
la a a M.
Chicago 4, Brooklyn 6. '
Pittsburg' 4, PhllsdelphU 1.
A special meeUng of Nanaimo
St. Lonis 8. Now York 4.
Lodge No. 1062, L.O.O.M., wUl be
held on Monday evening July .9. at
Boston 1. Cleveland 3.
. 8 o'clock is the Oddfellows' HsB.
New York 0, Bt. Lonla 1,
. (InltUtloi^) Members srs requested
to attend.
Philadelphia 4, Chicago 2.

TENTS

Gerhard Hdntzman
Piano
THE

Has coimnanded the admiration and regard of Cana
dian music lovers for more than half a century.

WHIP

n:»n« 4K„>
*___________ . .
. .
It ia ft
the Piano
that is most frequenUy
selected
by Conservatories, individual music teachers, theatr
ical companies and the many thousands of home buil
ders8 who aiutuaiiy
annually aciuui.
select aa I'miiu
Piano Hiier
afterr careiuiiy
cai
titio
carefully
investigutin*' the ----’‘~ of pracUcalty ever}- Piano
investigating
meriU
at an equ...
qual or v.v..
even liighfer pnuc.
price.

HENRY JONES,
S41 Rotwoo Mreot.

Afternoons 2-80 till K o’clock
Evsnings by Appointment

m A WORD

11 you...

Tailoring
AND UNDERWEAR
Prices are Right aw) the Stock
is Good aaS Up to Date

G.A.Fleteher Music Co.
NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE
22 Oonsmerolal Street
Nanaimo, B. 0.

Good
Eyeg:la0s68
If your eyes bother yon in say
way. • If you do not sue easy
sad woU. U hesdsehes Impair your efficiency or Inter
fere with year pleasnrs.
If
yon do not enjoy every minute
of you reUlng. Imt we help

Fork and Beans
VAN
CAMPS
£ Tins for 2B Cents.

F. WJng yah Co.
1,

Pn..

To be efficient In your work.
To BSiJoy yonr pleasure, tc
maintain a sunny disposition;
You mast >»avs syeslght or

Thomp8on,Oowie&Stockwell
VICTORIA ORIBMIIT

English Shirtings
and Galateas

Good glaaeee laolnding ex
amination may be bad for as
little as 32.60 and ws gnaran-

“Duro Dyes” are guaranteed fadeless. All of our
new Shirtirtgs are dyed by this process. Come and see
them. If you never made shirts for your husband or
rompers for the children, you will be tempted to
start now. Neat stripes in blue, black, pink, mauve
—in various widths on white ground.
’
English Shirtings, 31-inch..................... ggc and 40o
English Nurse Cloths, 40-inch..............................45^
Shipper Cloth, striped and plain .......................... ggo
Norman stripes, 27-Inch, at .'........................ ....
English romper cloth, 27-inch............ ............. * * 280

LAWN MOWERS

WILLIAM BRADY RRE8ENT8

LOU FIELDS

and DORIS KENYON

1 MAN 10 STOOD mt
This picture is a five-reej
screen version of Uie stage
play to which Louis Mann suSred !(» ocy
several
seasons.
r
■rvrui BeoNUJIS.
JT
"The^t played by lifr. Fie^

./ .

PHONE BS

Beit Yalwes at Spewcer’s!

. We do all that can be done
U the way of gleseea. Do it
oarefally, eoaselenUousIy end

Duok li Slmou o«r llM nwkM

Urge Size Union JMk and Dominion Flags
Gome and see our stock.

LAIHBV ARDOERTV

lames* underskirts

Prices on Tents Almost Double
We have the following sizes on
bead:

OMVbig OhsJps, Qmrdm

of

'I tie

fi.K8pIao8ky,0.D.

7x 7 Wall Tent, price S7.B0
12x12 Wall Tent, price 1S.00
12x14 Wall Tent price $184)0
17x24 Wall Tent price S3S4)0
Fly for a tent, 12x12,. .$8.00
We^have
▼TO uaTC a
a iiuiiLeu
limited si
supply o#
8-oz White Duck, 36 incnes
inches
wide at a special priae of SOo
a yard.
Roller or Pulley Awnings
, .. Made to order, any size .
warsuMHui wrap wuruuns
In various colored ducks, any
width or length, “Made
to Order

is worthy

Make no Definite Selection of a Fiano Uuill You Have
Seen the Oerhard Heintzman, Oanadg*a Beet Plano.

Local News

Tar
Shampoo
Soap

■>

The Greatest Ganadian I'ianu Player
your attention-

PRICES
Evenings, - 25c and 60c
Matinees, 15c and 26c

If Quality is a
Consideration!

the Sensation of Two

Other Lawn Requisles

If yon have a Uwn mower Cnnviae araaa
..
to buy. It win i»ay you to see
^^
otchem .. .91.00
nur line. Although Rricae are Garden hone (69 ft)...9«jio
somewhat higher than hurt „
year, we can still glveV>u a
«l»*r^ heary ... 91410
mower at reasonable price.
Brass spray notglee .... BOe
13-

lnch. 3 blade..9B.7B

Lawn

14-Inch. 8 Made...................(L2B

Roto sprayer.

SOe

12-lnch 4 blades :............. 97.7B

Ho4e menders,eneh................loe

sprinkler*.

.aoe,7

am) 91

16-lnch ball bearing...B104H)

Hoee clamps,______ a te Be

18-lnch ball bearing .. 9ia.78

Rubber washers. wtH :... tt'

■■rU
- -W -J

.whose dtaughter is led astrejP

r/MiMM°nuRi isoi

J.H. Good &6o
PfieiM No. SS.

J

